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MINISHEEPSHowAIIoxToNFoREMERGTNGFARMEN

Nine merino farmers took
pa,rt and 27 attended
LOXTON The

En-

dansered Wildlife Trust's

Drvlands

Conservation

Programme hetd a "M"-{

Show" for Loxton munlclpal commonage emerging
iarmers on 05 SePtember.
Johan Botes and Kosie Hugt:

from OVK put the

farmers
throus.h their stock-selection

pu..rlTh" day was well

at-

iended with 27 communitY
members taking Part, and
nine farmers entered their
Merinos in the comPetition.

Congratulations

to

George

management by enabling farmers to applY more conserva-

tive stocking rates for improved veld condition, while
not losing out financiallY.

The Endangered Wildlife
Trust, with support from the
Global Environment Facility,
has embarked on a project

titled Sustainable Land Management. The project aims to
reduce degradation in the

tainable land managemenl
together with reducing risk,
conserving natural resources.

economicatly viabilitY and
social acceptabilitY.

The day's training was aimed
at improving the farmers' li-

vestock selection skills,

well

as,

as

familiarising them

with the breed standards and
rules of commercial showirg
of Merinos. ImProving the
quatity and production of 1!
vestock herds goes a long
way towards suPPorting financial stability by ensuring
products align with market
demands.

However, quality of stock
versus quantity is also an important aspect that can helP

support better

rangeland

menI"

The Karoo landscaPe suP'
ports a wide range of biodi
versity, effectivelY making
the farmers the custodians of

some

of our most Precious
natural resources' Successfully integrating agriculture
and conservation ts a wu1win situation.

toP

Improving production forms
one of the five pillars of sus-

enables farmers to make
iniormed choices to imProve
their agricultural comPetiti
veness,-including imProved
sustainable land manage-

ins

land management, and addressing all aspects of sus-

Vorster, Elton Riegert and
four exhibitors.

cial aspects. Knowledge shar-

Karoo by improving range-

Olifi'nt (first Place), Paul
Dewald van Rooi, the

tainable land management'
from soil conservatiorl to so-

LOXTON MINISHOW
FOUR top exhibitors who took
part in the Endangered Wildlife Trust's Dryland Conserva-

tion Programme MiniShow for
emerging farmers on 5 September 2018 were George Olifant (first Place), Paul Vorster,
Eiton Rlegert and Dewald van

This initiative bY the Endansered Wildlife Trust is
supi'orted bY the Global En-

vironment FacititY through

the Department of Environmental Affairs and the Uni

ted Nations

DeveloPmenl

Programme.
Suslainabls Land
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